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Death.—Rev. V. C. A. Brandt, of

Hii at Hi* l*re/mmity.—Mrs.
—“I really must giro cook wanting, 
Charles. She dx* owe much very 
bad word* r»

Mr. O------ .—“BoaJly, dear f What
sort of words are they V

Mr*. O------—“O—well—the same
as yon use.*

Fru»m to Dmtk /—The details of 
the deaths caused by the late karri 
ble snow storm la MiaaaaoU are 
moat painfal. The storai was sad 
den and violent, at»*i cam* a poo the 
people unprepared. U la believed 
that more than two haatlred pereoaM 
have beau froseu to death, and the

Obituaries.
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sleigh, covered up with bloohete and 
strstw, ware the bodies of seven per 
sons, all dead.

Rirhmonti. I*d.—The coagregatiou 
formerly served by pastor Havering miU' M ««•* *'*
haus has jaat now become vacant, f*r^ 00# nf eb<>«» i« a minUtrr t4 
foe tbs second Urns ia threw yaors. tbr *rj*l**'*- to *WMIni bvw.
It is Lot hernu ia name, aad coafes ^

ere* itself to the Augusbnrg « <j«b * ,, .. ,___ ~ -sion and Lathe* *7^01^ „ u^freHv nftrv.fewd.,.

last pastor, Hev. I>r. J. Hobatoiuer, m' lb#* [Ul\ "* ,lrr’r*“kw’
was so niiKMiistic that he would not * !*«**, rieovglo, , ^
acknowledge it* Lutheran name, ‘ !<f1 ’ ) ‘^nffret doaghlar of ft. W. 1ilL. # ^ m
prevailed upon the anpvptiM to j *** nrgiaia Hsrhareo, agvsl > years * ^ ^ mi «r «IM» 4*jf% If tl

snd 32 months. * * tot os ft h ret sapfmmd that
^ Fair litilw Mabel. re>nciog mi pe«.V«ll

' Brine • ‘ ^ h""h- '"«*»«•■ *>'* ->«)■ H
of Kturb .tirrjf \ .oil rn **■ **^**“" A ,"*®*T* *®°
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Robert L Cate, President Thao. A. Wetmore, Vice-President.

Isaac H. Allen, Secretary.
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Number of poliries issued in 1871, 5,324.

*3^80.082 
- 1,681.800

t LIFE, NON'FOKFEITUEE in TEN PAVMENT8, and 
>L1( Itll, (Hi the mod favorable terms, 

ted at the end of Srvf year.
|W1W .
'Dividend* arr declared at th* end of Sref rear. AU Policies an* Non-Forfeiting 
u*r (line aanusi rn uimrn* have lieeu paid.
A few good agent* wanted, to whom liberal inducements will he offered by

LOUIS SHERFESEE,
General Agent for South Carolina,

JYe. 40 Broad Street, CharUmtoi.
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nifed by a much smaller number of ll^w ^,ir iadeftaite length oi nnw,
igahipers than usu^ly. The same! a0<1 *otM> lo ****** A
vritrr also asserts that the average ,rut,‘U wr* ton af fnmi that *v»ugrwga
attoihee at church ou Sundays is 1tio"’thinkw tb<( cbttre,, 10 **
«#tlJOO out of a Protestant pop^ agnioal this man lie was
Mod of 630,000. Another notice , Uceuml bT ^ HJ®#d ^ Ultoow |U 
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tiulacriber*.—'The CkriaUiehe Bat- 
sehafter, tbe organ of the Albrights, 
has now 20,000 subs, rilx i s.
' Rtmaa—In 8t. Louis a German 
daily newspaper called Awfrilut, and

■ysi a. mi Pi

tola The object ih not to elevate 
*ho already belong to the 

pwst, but to make perverts of in- 
di&reat Protestants. , , p 
* PmUrtUiag lU^al.-The Bishop 
«f Manchester has declared pew- 
totag in tbe cliurelies of the Ks 
t»WMhment illegal; that tbe pews 
we the common property of the par- 
^ whose right to accommodation 
to not be alienated. If this be so, 

the system of Establishment Is 
^titled tp vpg long, bright mark ot

Ifto TS«jf Do It.—fhe sects have 
a of (;heir own to overcame dif* 
Cities in matters of faitl* and bon- 
8c*eBee- An iuimersionist took charge 

congregation in Canada, which 
-wMs the baptism children to be 
1 doty. The follow iug contract 
8b®*» bow they fixed it: “The 
Pa*for binds himself that be will 
Qot dhtarb the faith of th© church 
°® tronblesome question, and 
to ihnrch hinds herself that she 
^■ fotmk her pastor to teach what 
Ie n<>t believe. Tbe pastor 
to“*« binds himself that when in* 

we to be presented for baptism 
wiH exchange pulpits, on that 

h with a brother minister, who
1 fulfill bis lack of service.”—
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age. then the vnungest lamb st the fret, yvore. mi h I*
foW, was kilted oustastly as hr *t*«t 
ou the rwilread trsrk before hi* folh 
rr*s door. It Is sappuard that th*
little fallow heard his father’s swtr* ___ ___
In th* IM.I W,o..d. ...I •» m—ln* ^
th* trnrh to rr*rh hi*. nh*n • tot am to 
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In .«■ oo.h.lf ^, d mu/ ____  ,
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Jutland, on® initlnxi ia Franc*, lwe* , t{(#rv |(| |hr ^ .
ty five millions in lbe various Ger ,jMrtr \JOmnma th* severed 
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The Had who rl,reefed *•» rrushing a 
btos imparted grsre to *u*iain the UmtA •• ^ h«s.i 
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wept with them
Again h*» the sflf«l of death e*. 

teml this pesre-fol, rhristian home, 
again ha* the yonngswt (rrm tbe fold * 
torn gathertsl onto the llesveuly 
Fattier* Her re«aovol hs*
blotted nut for a -exam, the sunshine 
from the house for tittle Mato! was
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millions in rnitsia, though by *4atr 
enactment mostly roojoiool in one

advoeatiog the “infallibility of the natioual church with the Reformed ; 
Po^” sod tbe “iatereats of the one and one hall millions in Austria, 
Church of Borne,” ban been smarted. Hungary , Bohemia aim) Moravia, on® 
Arraogemento has also been made uiillion or more in Boland and Uu* 
lo publish a similar pa;ier iu New »ia, one and one half imllkxi* in the 
York. These papers are not intern!- United .Staten and Canada, one mil 
«dfor the Catholics, hut for Protee lion in the West India Islands and

...» .. *__•PwRWHrvwl Tlw.-.

Australasia, one half a million ia 
Brazil and Heath America, beside* 
large Lutheran population* and 
churches In other regions and local! 
ties. These would run up to soom 
forty or fifty millions.

Rev. Mr. Abbot give* tb* follow 
iug religious statistic* of the New 
England colleges: Harvard College, 
whole number, 630; to enter the 
ministry, 30 ; Dartmouth College, 
whole number. 234, to enter the 
ministry, 35; Bates College, whole 
numlier, IW, to enter the ministry, 
30; Brown Cmversity, whole nun* 
ber, 204, to enter the ministry, 50 j 
Madison University, whole number, 
96, to enter tbe ministry, TH, to be 
missionaries, M.

I Mr ye Library.—The iibrsr> at 
Princeton Seminary numbers 23,006 
volumes, and Messrs. It. L A A. 
Stuart, ot New York, have also eo 
dowed tbe library with 8 fond of 
#10,000, the annual proceeds of 
which are devoted to its mainUmi 
afice nnd increase.
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Departed this life, on the mnrriag M « »rirer, 

of 23th Jauaary. I ATS, near «t Mark's ^
ehsrrh, KdgrfieM remnty, ft C, Mr* * * » 4T,rr’
Aim* HA*nattv, maaort at itov K 
Caagbmsn, and daughter at Mr As 
drew ami Car harm# Derrick aged 
63 yeare mod a few fetor*

With Ibis mother in Israel, the 
day of ber birth waa tbs day of her 
death ; but Uks the urim** women,

...... r "k* ^ Ml>ft fo*r httsas Is order.* j ^ x i n_____«r____ ... i < ■»
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by the rite of ron ft ratal ion, received 
a member of the Vtvsngritoal Im

1 think Him mods' liver Regulator thw*rii* * hareh, whirh piuftsaliie *4*
•dorusd daring her life, fths was 
twhra nutted in boljr wedlork First, 
to Mr. George Mayor, sod after hi*

, one of tbe bent medicine* ever 
| for tbs liver. 1 have seen it 
by my wife and by many others
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Me Spirittuilirt*.—Rev. who were sick and sfMtctod, with to L * aoghman, which
ifoi!1*! of the Memphis wonderful effect. It

Special Vctices.
"-*"***0)1"!!#!^' .!!!! •* se""ffllV.|!l'.l!ai»l lHI,l‘"...m.
Br TvsCt

Uonference church, Sonth, 
j, *fo4ifoW his credentials to 
_P*t8iiliug elder of Memphis dis-
kS, 0r(^er t,iat Ue may teach 
sP‘maali8,n.

** lT*pop«b*r Dish.—A gooil sto- 

the students of au 
inik which is located^WEDgkmlSUU-,. A year 

Drit,-° ®,,,c<3» jo«t before Lent, the 
1)0 ** of tbe school lectured the 
iaafrUpOU ^ of abstain

wn some oecoatdbied article of
°H to OD^ aiH* desired each
upQU the name of the article
tohim ,V' anf^ them
itteof Uext ,noin*bg at the oja-ii- 

16 Sc*100** Ylfe papers were
»ritti>* an<l upou ftvery »»« wa* 

n th« significant word, “Hash.”

In*Pririal of France
ofMarer^18 “>ftjorit* 0,1 tb# Wi\t

cure. K. If. ftp ARIA,
Albany, Ga

Marriages.

Marridl, January 13,1873, l*y Rev 
J. N. Derrick, Mr. John I. Kkimfb 
and Mi** Hauau It. lUairvm. All 
of Effingham county. Go.

January lf»th, by the same, Mr.
Benjamin J. Metzuer aad Mim 
Fempia Rkisku. All of Effingham
county, Go.

Jannary 30tb, by Rev. A. H. Rnde, 
at the residence of the father of the 
bride, Mr. H. E. Heins aad Mi*»
Mary Beef. Hckfan. All of Krr 
shaw county, 8. 0.

January Iftth, by Hsv. E. Coagb 
man, at the residence of the mother. hripfeto as a babe. TW phtsielana 
of tbe bride, Mr. B. W. Bkdenoacoh from first to fame dkl all tlrey coald 
and Miss E. PACHiRT. AU of Edge to irilsve her of Wr soirribga. Mm 
field couety, ft. C. i gradaalfe grew weaker aod wrmker

rtret It

thi

It|d| 
foki sad i
rwrilttirjb jilt

After ii rears, fear log beT aged remt 
Paaftoo to mmjdrtr bis>mrt«#y alone.
»h* WOa a child uf sorrow and *r 
qnaintrd with grief. Tbe band of 
affliction waa laid heavily upon ber.
For upward* of two years prsr.oa* 
to few (loath, her affffetlou* and anf 
feting* were very severe, tiring sf 
dieted with s rearer <* tfao eheri.
In May, 1871, *b« «affrre*! the pain 
fol ordeal of a surgical operation, the 
relief from which was ooty k»umea 
tary. The disease srem returned 
with redoubted vtofemfe, and In Msj,
1873» sttbmltted to a more aswwre 
snrglc*! ojevAiion than the first ewe. t — »h« 
•>®lr 16 receive momentary retfef ^ SuJa 
The diaroas soon returned, sod for y^, « *?
aevsrsl sreutlMi prewtmis to her death, sammatttto 

lay upon her tori of aolfering, amtotttfe

Sflto it

r.lt

1 ^ [I !' | gqf ^ ^ j j ^ ^ .j;; y. < |ft|

dk yx*LnJLaM*k-4l ttfeXkmuaWb ~ .A; . ,.l * 4 M1i8 ^■ wpaRMtoto'S fe-" oimiftr m 81 Jr 4r8H33aha*
Ytfe ^TWffiMlb ff** *rn,*i r-f nittftrii in 1 f **RpY-

Jaws Tbmttl Dsltalh Oa. (k

a* I

Aa

Dr. Ts«‘*

8 rent* 
la Chi* way parr

**t 11* prefft* accrue to the rhareh.
Prfer, la Sheep ............................ .............................. . #J 00
Daft# AmhspMm................................... 1 flt

cw Tarksjrflt edge.*!”!!!«! 1 to

■'<*. rials.............. # 18
. ;ey M<*rocco, aaper extra gilt .. t 66Tarfcey Antfows.. .......... . 800

With mU <Ta*to^ » coata trio.
MinsM*-f* tixl rvmaregaXtoa* are re*

*■ ii^mM miiiiT fifes ——lull am * L. rfii Sw3 * aia * t .tiOt8’ *1*81 ™ mrTffil «*■ PTOJPT1S li
it at km par real, la

pixmr iu>rrtoN.
Lesha* 
r.#4 
am w

IJ DPJTI1 BookxsUsr,
Colombia, ft C*

F»b 14 -tf

ALLVSTUATRF

ISTORY OF 
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH. LL.D
Awthor «f femtliV 804r Dfettosary. * 
It restate* tri ftac fenrtiUare IllwMra- 

lino iMMtre.VWiaaL-. .

fearaMiR at omtourlto are aatfarei to thla 
am* roiem to threw * ttreog. ctosr light
^TH/TjArX/TTKl SV

reLre ami m* am tormajjdj foil

Sewifig Mirhiofs ! SpwiBg Mtrhiftrs! 

■TO£S OTOT Sowing Kaehiaft.

Is. 1. only 825 lo t. $37
Thi* to a Sh attic Machine, has the Under 
Fred, and make* the “lock stitch” alike 
on l*oth ride*. It is a standard first-class 
Machine, amt the only low-priced “lock 
Witch” Machine in the United State*.T^L *«» to j- fi. > m r, >im r mi * 7 t L« rWtiLiOj a re# /Laii ffm ffWTrffffff FrrnFrfi Vote f ftptfftRfi tn mr
mFair Of thr too t'arolloa*.” Mi thr n tp of 
Chnrlottr. X. C, ia 1S71 aad IW*.
nr The shove machine I* warranted 

for five year*.
Agents Wauled.—Superior induce 

tnenc* pvra. Liberal deduction made 
to nn muter* of the Roopel. Send atamp 
for (feonfors aad sotnnb* nf sewing. 
Address Rev. C. H BERNIIEIM, Gen-
4r*«8i ARPoMBa* VrelOwaNPILf * V^*

Jon 3 —tf

AGENTS WANTED FOE

am Oft TMC

PONVENT
" J ~> NF ESS I ON AL_

By Julia McNair Wright
The most thrilling and powerful book 

• vex written on thi* subject. It present* 
a HtarUmy array of fart*, and contain*
revelations never before made public 
Rend for circular and terms to National 
Publishing Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Jan 2 —tf

Tie Rost Useful Invention 
of the Age.

FRENCH STARCH ENAMEL
SHOULD BJ£ IS EVERT FAMILY.

IT impart* to linen a meat beautiful 
tx.lijih. filling the pores"of the fabric, 

aad malting the oldest article look fresh 
and new.

IT SAVES LABOR
By making the iron slip smoothly and 
easily, and preventing tbe starch from 
sticking or clogging.

IT SAVES MONEY,
Since it produces far better results at 
one-half the cost of tbe ingredients bow 
in u*c; and

IT SAVES CLOTHING
Bj ft* preservative qualities, by ensuring 
their longer- wear without washing, and 
by rejecting to a certain exteat what 
would ordinarily soil or stain the

"U&1*Every family should use 
needs it Rvmy 
benefited by it.

Evs 
washwoman

from theRead thr following Certificate 
First Chemist ta Maryland:

I Lave carefully examined the “French 
Starch Enamel, and find in it neither 
Spermaceti, Paraffine or wax. It con
tain* no ingredient that can be in any 
way injurious to the finest or most deli
cate fabric.

WM. E. A. AIKEN, M.D., 
Proftuor Chemistry, dr.

mole aad female, to'a^rSl our ENAMEL to 
ily and the trade generally 
the United States. Goodin

We war
introduce 
every tamfh
throughout tbe United States. Good in
ducement* to agent*. Write for terms 
and circulars.

Bthnham & 0o., Manufacturer*. 
160 West Lombard Street,

Baltimore, Md.
Jan 3 —ly

For Churches, Schools. Fire Atomi 
Farms, 4c. Fine-toned, warranted, low 
priced. Descriptive Circulars mat free. 

BLYXl VEK, NORTON 4 0O„ 
684-664 W. Eighth st, Cincinnati, 0.
Feb 23 eow—ly

LADY A0SVT8 WANTED.
To introduce our justly celebrated snd * J * * er Goods for

s’ and Children’s Wear. They sell
rapidly, and give 
niWttotedCaf * 
toring Co.,
York.

there Str 
(.Deo#

for

[» New 
I8~*3t I

J. H. KINARD.
I HAVE recently returned from the 

North, and am prepared to exhibit 
the most elegant and cotnpk

Uy
MB W . t

elegant and complete stock of

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to this market, consisting 
of tlie laiett and most popular styles in 
Dree* Goods, Caesixnere*. 4c., with a 
foil line of

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!
And aefori assottmento of Carpetings, 
Window Shades and Curtains, Rom, 
Mattings, and all other articles usually 
found ip a First Class Dr? Goods Estab-

fiMMuafi jggmylBtti|aamu||jm''!'# I Mr vfi^MpMfi tolffrel
How y Sewing Machine

axtd American Button-Hole and Over- 
Hewing Mjirhine constitute a prominent

a haaatrfa)
Jan 3

* - Attobta. Ga.
Rfe

—tf

foqtara ta
iattJ

of my business, being 
the most efficient and 

in nae.
The public generally are invited 

give me a call.

J. E. EINARD.
set, one dooi flout!

Hotel, Columbia, 8. C.
On Main Street, jatx< dooi Smith of Ca-

IuidIhr ‘
Oct 11 5—tf

** THE VERDICT**

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AM) SHOES 

BETTER THUN PEGGED OR SEATS
Oct 4

FREE TO BOOK MEETS.
AN elegantly bound caavaeatag book 

for the bett and cheapest family 
Bible ever published, will be sent free of 

ff to any book agent It contains 
500 fine Scripture illustrations, 

iceting *

charge 
nearly 
and agents 
dented suco

are me wjthunpreceu-

rience, etc., and we will show you what 
otir agents are doing. National Publish
ing Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Oct 4
Ljwff

f iufljMitn Tiftifrr.

Is Published Every Friday

By Rev. A. R. RUDE D.D..

Terms Cash, 8trictly in Advanee.
Gne copy, per annum..............88.50
One copy, six months........... ............ 1-^5
To Ministers, Widowa of Ministers, 

and Thecilogfcal Students...---•• 2.00 
Old subscribers who fail to ramtt at 

the expiration of their subsenp- 
tions, will be charged per annum 3.00 
Subscriptions not received for less than

six months. . , . .
No new names are entered on the sub* 

script ion book, without the first paymret 
in advance. ,h : , *

Pontage—Five cents pgp quarter.
All remittances and comtatrakatious to 

be addressed to _ i,v-
Rxt A K. BTOE, DJ|,f


